
SOMETHING NEW!

ui st.K-- of llolilav Good i new ami complete
H

; Prices Right

; Quality Right
10 pei cent reduction

on Musical instruments.

Brock &
DRU00ISTS.

o .

McComos Co.,

M ' N I A Y. DKCCMUKIl 10. 1W1-
D. P THOMPSON BENEFACTOR.

Tint, in millionaire nmi million
aim Titer.- - he men who accumulate
wnlfh mil to Kloat over It as Oaf
iard. the miner. In the "Chimes of
Normandy." when. uotillsh eyes In

dti'ateil the Innate love for money for
MM) V Hake.

ctciaxlonnlh man carves out a

fortune hy ilint or toll and the exer-
cise of foresight, am! then prooee.lt to
make i fellow men the better foi
his bOVfni lived ami grown rich

David P Thompson wan Oi the lat
tei tkUl Mis llle is to he cited as
an example or Hie possibilities of hu-

man mttiiK untarnished b) the BOT

ruptlng Influence of sold. Hia was a
.uter that npnr on JfOOni men to
trlve for the better part.

D P Thompson stood lor higher
tdOOOtion llli- - Ittfloeoci weut for the
upbuil.ltui: ot sill institution that
make foi mind improvement He was
HtstiU' t:v l .i MOM of the vnitiirter
generation who :lr !' climb the
laild.-- r or int. :i.., uul MiVI1t j

Drafoa owes him n. it rtf ftmvUnt
OBJOt) (or wlim he diil for the

school.- - of f .V ;tn'
And. In nat other sph- - ie do- - not

tin NUn-.- apply ? Ii. m ml loi tin

iniertt or the common mau a
vsyln-- the too oft. n oppression oi 0)

tlie inori powerfu Hi- - polltlea!
.! el v a.' Illllstr.i .. oi tin truth "

now toe trciiueii'.ly sen'tt. d that a
mat. may ennage in tin i ei (ornilinc
of i v i datlai witimui (atuUhiiiK his
gooii nam. No breath of misplt'Ion
over attached to him thmugli a long
and ai ailKill lit'

D I'. Thompson Itood HN

trial lb reloi'lie n .ii.'. i ' "
II. si ii n.ai k.ll-l- ' ,..,:!. i lis, loi'. sl'Ult

that eiialdes un-- lo sec into tin fu

ture and plat; permanently lor wunt
will In the t ollllllg needs i

Ho was humane. Tin humanity of i

Ills nature lliipicsstil anyone UteetllU
Inn. casually shining out of benevo 'n
lent e. . s ms.iI manlfestiuK Its.-- u

cts oi charity ant' I'vnlencea of good
will for all.

It pkasei- - to apeak uf these things
luasnan 1, us h. Is gone, for the end of
auch u lilt- - eoHivs iiot at the grave. i(

It lay., hold upon eternity. His works
i ' tiiemseives tar beyond the
limits of this earthly day, and keep
...i i.i ............ ,n ........up i.i. ,.,,; piiii .villus lis,
eratious

POPULAR CONDEMNATION

I'opului condemnation will be visit
J upon (In inemberH of the nasal

i.oart ut inquiry who caused the ud it

eie report as to the Schley mattter
It la apparent that Admiral Dewey
was not In sympathy with the two
others and bis mluoiltv oplulon vlr
tually reverses all of the tlndtngs af
bis coadjutors

The position or Admiral Dewey will
be sustained in the minds of most peo" "
pi. wmm those who wrouj,nt agains
the hero of Santiago will be cenaurfcd
u. men have seldom !ien (ensured
before.

The result will be a revelation to the
nation. Except that It bears hardly 'i
upoa Admiral Schley, It will in the
end have good effect It will open the
eyes of the people to the strength of
the cabal that rules In the navy of
the United Utates

It will lie well. If now the denart
mi nt that . conducted so unjustly In

th. inn rest of a few insiders he thor- -

oiikiiIv blvaoUajatOd The verdict of

m
until Januiry 1st
Kodaki and amarai.

Um eoorl wait not .Instilled by the evl
dOM l In in contravention of all
prlnclptea of fair play It Ih n trl
inipli. not oiil of the stickler for
technicalities, hut tin the clique thai

mi thai n oeartni tbeli
trttClllai bfMd be honored In OUl

tiillilat warfare upon the seas
This viMilhM In no w isi a - the

,...,., f ,,. ,. ttm, ,.. A ,
BcblO) was a gallant lighter, a sue- -

sstttl commander a cool, lesouic
nil director of on. oi the BjrafttObl

.nival iiattles that ever was lought
Hear Admiral Bcble) lenialns in-

born of the day stiit.llni along Mdi
of Admiral Dewey In the estimation of
MM .minion DttiW ii who is not siiiinii
mi With the corruption attaching to
the schemers Ht Washington

TWO WITNE33ES.

V'.li- - i.ii OMfOfl mill Nortli Yakima
Washington testify to the excellence
of crushed rod. a .Inning loi town
ttroota Th experience of thee two
'duces is or mtOfl t. I'endlcton They

hOMM ! more closely InvcHtlxatcd.
lo MM il conditions were exactly Mini

.in to those obtuiiiing In I'endlcton.
stud tkm ttirther inipilry should he
had as U the manitei of MWrHttOB In

tliei towns Pendleton is Just now
la Hm ittld) of raad making

inn! thi course should be puntued
until lie oitUWOa ol all claitses know
about the best methods oi making
KOOd stteets Tlo present Interest
that - exhibited MMtfthfel a sign

.mention to otVH affalts that ore
MMT9I btttai things im- - this municipal- -

one ol the things that umyoiH and
itcllinch haw complained of In

the past Is indlffi eucc Happily.
ii ms ;n Ti" nn, men! to he cm

nit huslnet- - men aim hoimowlveH
apytMl ti In taking an Intercut In he
things that pertain to the conduct of
tin town's life.

DEAL OUT MORE JUSTICE

l.i-- t the man who confessed to caus
UK the wreck ol the () It A. N.

tain iii dealt with according to the
Met oi th- - ,i w. His crime was
uions. so tenlhlc as to appal all

;ond men Ho. deserve.- - what any
iiiiinK'ier receives, when convicted

tin coolbtoodad klllitig of his fei

ic n:.... 1. as ii. tin case of tile
PorUwd thu. a Jury quickly returns

vcnlnt of guilty, and the seutonce
f tn,. ,omt in- - passed HiMflUI llj.

.(. wa whoUsonn example be
,,.( 0r il.v nimlnals who Infest this
part of Ihe world

MARKHAM'S POETRY

Oi. anot hei page will be found
Markham'b tribute to Abraham Lin-
coln, says Mr. Bryan's Commoner,

ia rcprodutcd not only because ot
tha subject but also because of th
author's treatment of the subject.
Murkhain to a remarkable degree poa
sesses the poetic faculty of embalm
,n heautlful sentiment In beauti
W 'uuKt'' " lhat his Words linger
n ,ht memorv. The )oeni preaeoted

touay, like Oray's Elegy, IdealUes the
homely and familiar things that in-

Prt of the existence of a!!. He
,'m)oU'" Lincoln by making him one of
U)t. c tmUton ,,eo)K. ,, ,,y exa,tng
ttu. reai element of his gieatnesa.

Where tan we find such a collection
of heautlful aud apiiroprlate slnillles?
The rectitude and patience of tbe

rocks;
he Klaiinesp of the wind that uhakeu

the corn;
na courag" M trie bird mat dares tne

Ihe Justice of the rain that loves all
leaves

The pity of the Hiiow that hlds ill
scars;

Th n Gladness of the wayalde

Tue l()ierauce and equity of light.
Here are seven Hues each settlig

forth a virtue that would Itniuortall to

u man and nil. like the parahlcs. arc
sui;mstPd by the evory day tblngi
Of life.

It Ik a ran' Rift In be ahlc to MM UM

things around uf. and a ntlll rarer gltl
in hi aide to clot In them In the It
uplondont iMgtMM bt poesy. Mart-ha-

has an equipment of bead an
heart thai iiiw him to partraj ebar
acter that could couihlnc rectitude, pa

tienec. ftladnr-HH- . cOOMUje, equity, tol-

erance, pity and lOYltlg MtMIIM
Tin- - poem followa:

LINCOLN.
Hy Kdward Mnrkhani

Whan thi' Nornniothct saw tin'
Whirlwind Hour

Oraetantag ami ihirhanlni ai it hut
rled on",

3lie bent the st minions lumens Md
MUM down

To make a man to meet the mortal
need.

She took the tried clay o: tin common
road

Daahad throtufh it a of prophf
ey;

Thn nltad a lmight-- with tin iai
lous stuff.

It whs n stuff to wear foi centuries.
A man thai matched the mountains

and compelled
Tin itars to look our way and honor

us

The DOMM of the ground was in him.
the rod earth.

The tang and odor of the priuinl
things

The raOUtUda ami patlunre ol tin'
rocks;

I'lii' gladness ol the wind that tlMUHM

the corn:
The COWnUfa ot the blnl that in;in-t- he

sea;
The Justice oi the iiiln that lovh al!

leaves ;

The pity of th snow that hides all
scars;

The loving Mildness ol the wiisn.
well.

Tin tolerance and equity ol' light
That gives as ueely to thi- - nhrlnkiiin

weed
t" tin gr-- at oak Hating lo the
wind

To the grave t. low hm as to the Mai
tinhorn

That shoulders out tin- - sky.

And so lie cann
.'ion, prairie cabin up to capltol.
Otta lali ideal led our chieftain on

I'liM inioi. In; binned to do Ills deed
With the line strokt and ptaatMra Ml a

king
He built the rail pit. as lie built the

Htnte.
Poarlai hi aplandtd itraogUi through

evety blow.
Tha eonaalaan m him testing even

atrofca.
To make Ills deeil tin nn asm , ol n

man.

M MUM ti"' oaptaitl with the tiilulny
heart

Ami when tii atap 01 Warthtpialtt
abooa tin- boom,

(V nraeblBi tha rnfters from thatr an
clent hold,

Ha bald the ridoapoHt ap and pike
again

'i'lii raftan or the Hoom Ha bold hi- -

ilaee- -

Held the ioiik porpooa like a growl na
tree

tlelii tin throtiKh ilium., inn! laJlavsst
im' at Dialaa,

Ami when he fell in whlrhvlml In
w.-n- t down

h win 11 a ktaglr eodor, noon with
boogha

lo- - - iiiuvii wiui II Klcat Hllllllt II..'
the hlllls

JIM HILL.

There's a power in the couutrv a
atrOMf, Jim Hill

As ever yon ilareil lo bol
Vim can't he "uionarch or all vou nv

vey"
1'ioni the Ijtken to tin 'en

Vou may give a citv hv.itet 1o .Iini
Hill.

Or aoJBMMM the hold Van Sunt
Hut the peoide are inlander vet than

you,
If they sa that yon can't yon can't'

Tile people care nut lor vein tic.
Jim Hill'

t an less for the power you assume;
If they chance to sit down n

your carcass sonic day.
There wouldn't he left a porfume!

Why trample tin rights m man: II in
Mill?

To hulld up a throue for on.
The dollar you love In a parlabbu(lod

Its votary's race Is soon run

Vou need not the gold that you seek'
Jim Hill.

Your coffer Is full to the hrlm;
Why follow the game any mure to

your shame?
I'lay quits, like a gentleman. Jim!

You now own the horae of the toller
Jim Hill,

You Jockeyed him out on the start;
Ho has no more need for in- - Imple-

ments. Jim-C- all
round and he'll give you the

cart HEKT HUFFMAN.

Exposure to a sudden climatic
change produces cold In the head and
Slifw S ,Pt to1f)"ow ''"'vlded

Ualra, you are arm
ed agalust nasal catarrh I'rlce 60
ceutH at druggists or Ely Brothers. 66
Warren street. New YorK, will ma'l It
The Halm cures withour naJa ii,a
not Irritate or cause sue.- - .ing. It
spreads Itself over an Irrltatel and
angry surface, relieving iuimedlaiely
the painful lnflauimatlou. cImummi and
cures Cream Halm qulcklv cures the
cold

KILL
THIS

THAT CLUSTERS AROUND

AN

UNrlEALTMY

HAIR

...CAUSING...

DANDRUFF

FALLING

HAIR

FINALLY

BALDNESS

"Df.trov dw euif. vou
Uk d(cl.'

HERPIOIDE
fmrii. ti i th ttm. prmow the
(r-ta- th g the hir. Fur mIc by ll

diujjiiu. Price $1.00.

Wheat
50c a bushel

I lon'l forgal tin- promise to
OQl wife ol a piano ot sin

i.otlnt bt ihipmant ol
the ((leliiatcd Smith A

ll.ivncs pianos Two w
ahipntonta thii wssk
Come iii and Wt our puces
on pianos and organs, one
half down tins tall and
balance noxt fall. 59 makes
to i ln 10M troni

Wakefield & Failing

HARPER
KENTUCKY

WHISKEY
lor GontlaMan
wJki clierisli

Vuatio

i..t li iOllN .1. HM i'l
The ! ntivre Saloon

OKh

The Place to Buy : : : :

!' where MO can ttet .i
quick sin! ahpbp price.

IM liueol

Lumbtr, lutl.
Shingles, Build-i- n

peper, Tar
pajH-- i .Lime ant!
otsiMiit, EHokttsi
PlaHtwi . Brick,
Sand, Mouldinp
StTHun Doors Ar

WindowH, SubIi
& lioorw, Tsm

Pttdetu Fhihg Mill itnd

LuiiiIih lard

R. FORSTLR, - Piophetoi.

W v

'
.

Me 18 we" PM0 with lu.s lioen
and you will be if you take yam

jlunury to

The
Domestic
Laundry.

They Know their Business

TWO BEST
WHISKEYS....

on earth

Old Jas. E. Pepper

Old Henry Clay
Have Iwen the Standard since

1780
' i iallj adapted for (ant

We have
. . ... , , ri u niirnniM lrp r,f
"v r"f WOOD

bottle Ruarantetd, inr bmnJJJ

The Office
ED HKSTHORN. Prop.

705 Main St

mi t rr.ina iii. a,

French Restaurant lGood Beer.
C05Y ROOHS

Well Llghtad ami Hleam Heatetl

Best 25 cent Meals
In the City.

EXTRAS
latem and Olympia

( lyHtern.

OPEN DAY and NIGHT
mi " a IX, Prop.

Kl' OVKR
mi.! u, mil im IIIUm for mpslriag li will bit

im '"'I! OS can hsiidlu any
Mliat aavs tor u. Ws do ouly ttrst-

, k ill. qillrkly t KINll
lisrM only whst'i

right,
NEABLE BROt

Yo"

What you buy
from us.

UIU Mock of

SAD & BRICK.
.Wa do...

Trucking & Transferring.

Laatz Bros.

ihu Only 1'inie yuu call got
A Lunch in Pendleton

Imported Swis6 and
LimliiTKer Cheese ...
Imported double
Stout Porter, Schlitz
Atlas Beer

TML MAZEPPA 821 Main

1
f toUI, wkf.

1

ti,

,n'l other hniu,

n,tii i,iJ:"x

Line.

Cement,

Plaster,

Brick,

and Ra

Oregon Lumber

"l-- i "im. Lonrt

VhM. ...... , J- -l

1111 nu

BEER.

Uuaranteod not

cuvih headache
tlizzineaa

Ak for it.

--11 1 11 ruin- " I I. IIWT. Uf

BA
0
Q

IMi mm m-u-t I'rnil

'Jill Here tiMir IVud

Co u..r,.h iimut IVlitl

i.n iici. - near lend
.llli ucir nest Pilot

I'.M cw win!
IIMI 11 '.- wllttt
IWI 11 Vtlt
tJO screo wlaal
IMI scteb wheat
IWI 11. 1. wiist
itiii I, wlml

L,' m. ... 1: 1. 'n.,,1

Six New Houses

M T mm

THI; RliAL tSlATB

iSavlngb Kauk liulldtnf,

I. L. Hay
Buy

stocks, Bon

Htid Grai

Vnrk AtlKk.V w -

1.1 an

LOANS

on

At ioweit fi

A. ajtiai nfi t i iiit'i v i ilk. ut rn wi ibimiiuvio vuoivui train t m gjM
Prod Waltara, Proprtotor.

Oaaaatbl, m b.re a. Uy. .. , (KefoaSW
nsai ucliMU4oil lag wuast.

Mill l tupiMKl J,


